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Good Cofîee and Tea

COFFEE—Ours Satisfies
Cheap Coffee is a poor investment. There’s plenty of it 

on the market. Don't buy it. What’s the use of spoiling a 
good meal with wishy-washy stuff that leaves a muddy taste 
in the mouth and harms the system? We sell only good 
coffee. It’s cheapest in the end because it gives satisfaction. 
Try our (¡OLDEN W EST COFFEE. Everything for you in 
tirst class groceries.

TEA—Drink Ours
Tea is a most healthful drink— if made of good tea. The 

Japanese and Chinese are the greatest tea drinkers in the 
world. But did you know that they are less afflicted with 
’ nerves” than any other people? It’s so. Dink tea your
self. (live it to the children. But be sure you get good 
tea. Come in here, buy ours and be safe.

Hobb’s Cash Grocery and
REDMOND, OREGON

Bakery
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Hoy and Hubert Kuyle h-*', « bT '  
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Füllet end Kut um» meleted b)r
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day. ha» moled Into the Irvlu houae

limera are the (leople »ho read 
advertisements They kilo» tlielr 
«an i», bul »ant to know »here to 
»upply them
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Some Item» That Will Bring R eo» 

lection.« Rar-k to Those 

lieominK Time«

aide literally .»armed with rabbi’ » 
before the advent of the disease 
Weekly drive». In »  hlch thousand* 
of the animal» were slaughtered, 
seemed to make no telling decrease 
in the numbers; poisoned food, traps 
and bullets made little Inroads on 
the pests. Then came the malady, 
and the jacks vanished.

A rabbit was a near curiosity In 
the Christmas Lake country in the 
years when they swarmed on the 
south slope of Silver Lake Valley 
Now- conditions are reversed, and the 
desert land is overrun with the crop 
destroyers. In their flight from dis
ease the animals appear to have mi
grated across the hills that divide 
the two valleys.

Wednesday evening, the separator 
came loose and ran onto the engine.

t Communicat'd I
If there Is any one thin. mo*t 

cherished and d-ar to the heart of 
the true American citile». It *• the 
Star 8pang led llanner that stands 
for the principles upon »hieb the 
liberty of his eouutry Is founded 
There seems I»  be something about 
the Stars and Stripes Hist Is Irrisi» 
hly thrilling to the beet »nil most 
progressive people ol our nail*»» 
What It I». »ho rail tell* rierpt It 
be the aplrlt of »»rrlflee made by the 
million, of the beat and braveal of 
our land who have laid down their 
live» In Ita defence Rut the tael la 
apparent, and no one will deny It If 
lu hl» vein» there runa one drop of 
patriotism. Perhaps It Is because It 
atauda for the equal rights of the 
common people with thoee of higher 
aspirations, and again It may I«- the 
fact that deep down In our hearts 
there la the belief that it I» the flag 
that tiod has unfurled to lead the 
nation of hla choice on to conaum 
mate victory because of the princi
ples It maintains

This growing reverence of our na
tion for Ihe flag baa led lo a la» for

Jamming Melvin Foster’»  leg be- Its display above every school build 
tween Ihe feeder and the engine un- |nK |n the land, that our children

THE EUROPEAN WAR  
W ILL  GREAT!,Y HELP US

Spokesman. August 18. 1910.
G. W. Farris has commenced the 

erection of a 25x50 foot building on 
7th between D and E streets, that 
will be occupied as a feed store.

(Continued from 1st Page)

til It was necessary to have a doctor 
care for It. Melvin Is at III on the 
Job. however

W. O. Garrett of Portland, was 
looking after his ranch In this sec
tion this week Mr. Skeen has the 
place rented and Mr Garrett says he 
is well satisfied with the results and 
prospects.

Adolphus Myers and staler. Mia* 
Olza. were guests at Homestead 
Acres Sunday.

Mrs. Holland of Redmond, has 
been elected teacher of the Wilson 
school and will commence her work 
September 14.

K. L. Johnson returned Saturday 
after a visit to Portland during 
"Buyers’ Week."

Mrs. Lindquist and daughter Mina 
Ebba were county seat visitors the 
first of the week.

Miss Spears of Bend la working 
for Mrs. Lee Hobbs.

The M. E. church building is get
ting well under way The auditor
ium will be 32x50 feet, lecture room 
15x24. and an octagon alcove back 
of the pulpit 4x18 feet. The belfry 
will be nearly 50 feet high.

, , . Sunday morning Geo. Hobbs lost
good deal In this psycho- h|s pedigreed Scotch Collie pup from

distemper.
Allen and Reeves Wlllcoxen have 

a carload of hogs which they expect 
to ship next Monday.

H. M. Smith has nearly completed 
a comfortable 4-room cottage on 7th 
between C and D streets.

Lynch & Roberts, general merch
ants. have recently been making de
cided improvements In the interior 
of their store that greatly Improve 
the looks of the place and also work 
to the convenience of the proprietors enter p ries ' whlcV are'iptTo“  bTido^

ed or to suffer in other ways on ac-

there Is
logical business depression.

‘‘When a bank has good paper and 
warehouse receipts for grain, no 
matter if a run should deplete Its 
stock of ready cash. It need not wor
ry. for the possession of commercial 
paper that Is ’good* makes the bank 
■good.’ In the same way the United 
States is ’good’ at the present time. 
It has the stud. Europe wants It 
and will have to pay for it.

“ European Investors have stopped 
buying American securities for the 
time being, but as soon as things ad
just themselves in Europe those who 
have money to Invest will put it in
to American storks and bonds. It la 
the only logical thing for them to do 
for investors will not risk putting 
their money In European commercial

may be early taught Its significance 
Some of the schools are neglectful 
In this matter, and the fart should 
be deplored Every district »hould 
have a large flag of good material, 
then Its pupils should be taught Its 
significance and reveranre The pub 
lie schools of our land manufacture 
Its rltliens, and the grist they turn 
out will be Innoculaled with either 
patriotism or Indifference, according 
to governing circumstances Regard
ing this matter here In our home 
school, and to the detriment there of 
we will say there has not been the 
Interest taken that should have 
been. While we have had splendid 
membera on the school board contin
uously, the financial affairs have 
been rather stringent and only the 
merest showing has been made In 
flag observance.

Let ua unite In this patriotism ami 
ere another national display of flags 
Is called for be ready to fling lo the 
breexe above our school building a 
flag that we will be proud to behold

W. HILL OFFERS HANDSOME SILVER CUP 
REDMONO POTATO SHOW, REOMOND, 

OREGON, OCTOBER 16-1 /, 1914.

AT

City Recorder W. O. Phoenix who 
recently returned from an extended 
trip in the eastern part of the state, 
was greatly pleased at the favorable 
expressions he beard in that section 
regarding Redmond and the Red
mond District.

J. J Elltnger has had surveyors at 
work in Ellingers Addition running 
lines to bring in water from the west 
of the addit.on for Irrrgatlon purpo
ses. As soon as the necessary labor 
can be secured irrigation ditches will 
be run through the whole tract.

Chas. S. Hoffman of Ruston, La., 
was in Redmond last week and In
vested In city property on C street 
between 5th and 6th.

count of the war.
Best Reason for Optimism

“ As I view the situation, we are 
now on the most solid footing in 
years. The new currency system 
Alls a long felt want and there Is no 
occasion to fear congressional legis
lation. Although the war Is In Eu
rope. it has wiped aside partisanship 
and all are agreed that Americans 
must stand together and support the. 
administration in Its task of preaerv-! 
Ing neutrality and helping the Amer-1 
lean people. All in all, I think there 
is better reason for optimism right 
now than there has been for years.”

DOW ELL BUTTE

Steve Uoltzos a laborer employed 
at Nelson Bros. Camp No. 1. had the 
sight of his tight eye destroyed the 
15th by a piece of rock the size of a 
large nut being blown Into it. He 
and a fellow laborer had gone to see 
why a blast had not gone off, and as 
they approached the place the charge 
exploded with the above result.

A load of Ice from the Ice cave 
was brought to Redmond Monday af
ternoon.

A CURIOUS DISEASE IS
DESTROYING RABBITS

(Continued from 1st page)

destroyed by the jacks, trapped and 
innoculated several habbits and let 
them loose to spread the fatal dis
ease Others hold that the rabbit 
pest runs In cycles, the same as that 
of the locust, and that 1914 is the 
“ natural dying year”  for the ani
mals.

Apparenly the same disease that 
is raging In the north side of the 
valley swept the south side less than 
two years ago. The whole country-
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Mrs. Allen Wlllcoxen Is spending 
a couple of weeks In Portland.

Mrs. Earl Forest is visiting with j 
friends and relatives In Washington.

Foster Bros, have nearly finished 
the threshing on the dry land. Be
tween the rabbits and the drouth the j 
non-irrlgated crops have been very 
light.

Mr Ableson, who has a place Just 
west of John Rhody, left for his for
mer home in Washington Wednesday \

Second cuting of alfalfa is well un
der way and results are generally 
very satisfactory, some of the fields 
going as high as two and a quarter 
tons to the acre.

Powell Butte and Alfalfa played 
bail here Sunday, the locals winning 
by a score of 9 to 7.

Munz Wlllcoxen was a Deschutes j 
visitor Friday arid Saturday.

Reeves Wlllcoxen Is binding for 
Virgil Montgomery.

N. P. Alley shipped a number of! 
fine steers to Portland last week 
through the Redmond Cnion Ware-1 
house Co.

Henry Edwards and Iceland Casey' 
are heading for G. M. Cornett.

Fred Brown left Friday for Brok-j 
en Top where he will look after beef j 
for John Etder.

Al Schultz is putting up Walter fzmis W. Hill, president of the Great 
Foster’s second cutting of alfalfa on Northern Railway, ha* signalized hi* in- 
shares. terest in the Redmond Potato Show, to

While moving the threshing out- be held at Redmond, Oregon, October Id eontiwt and >„ In „ „ l,. ’¡i.L a ...*. *■*'
lit down the hill at the Beach place and 17, 1914, by ofTer.ng a hand-.,.,,- s.lver 1 ^  a hug.

c

cup a« a special »rise for the .id htrg. *t 
{sitalms displayed.

Every farmer is urgid to enter the

SECURITY
i ,i |, what i\- oflbr ' “d 1,1 MMMction

(.litui mies.
yM  i.,- ,ii....iti I) lUff nuil JTOU »ill I'Hivt J

wntcr. t»r niIwr foreign sulwtanre in «tny gasoline ^  
from our up-to-date. Improve«! service.

|’l„. ,.1.1 no tlo'.l "I ilntM ni)' 4M •••Ime fi . *• J
ti„. i».it..to of .o. iron burnt, whan fill ’ w»u¡|

.... ut ... "  •" “ > on

torist«.
We are applying the certifie«! plan of selling f ., J 

our in o lit i  biuituN».

tt CERTIFIED GASOUNK
You hate liack of each sat* the rec«ir«l of tin. ffaM 

situare dealing.

Central Oregon Gan
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REEDY’S”
BUONE 704

l u m b e r !
IF YOU W ANT ANYTHING IN THE W AY OF 

LUMBER and BUILDING M ATERIAL CA1.1. ON

K endall & Chapm an:
i

------ AGENTS FOR TIIK------- j

J. P. D .UCKETT L U M B E R  CO.
OF SISTERS, ORE.

Look!
WK BUY OUR MEAT FROM THE FARMERS 

WHO TRADE IN REDMOND.

THIS IS YOUR HOME MARKET. WE ARK FOR 

REDMOND AND  REDMOND FARMERS.

WHEN YOU HAVE ANYTH ING  TO SELL COME 

AND SEE US— WK W ILL  BUY IT.
W E BUY HIDES AND BELTS.

REDMOND MARKET, J. B. Roe, p j

Save Money!
New and Second Hand Furniture 

and all Kind o f Goods
I can SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY PUR
CHASE YOU MAKE OF ME in buying New or 
Second Hand Furniture. Bedding, Diahes, 
Stoves, anti hundreds of other articles that are 
in constant use and demand. A large stock to 
select from. By coming to my store y«iu will 
see how much you can save, no matter how 
large or small your purchase mny Ik*. Come in 
und nee me when you want anything.

J. 0. CORR N l ‘ x t d«M»r 1»  I'oMtoflire.
* Redmond, OreRi


